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Mffare Sir .?Va»o!s W’’. Macloatt K .C .I .E ., Chief Justice, -Mr. Justice I*rituep
and M r. Jtistioe S il l .

K A S S IM  M A M O O JEE
14.iS-

IS U F  M A H O M E D  S U L L IM A E  *

Foreign jiiigm etil, action on— Domicile—Defeaiaiit noi resident or ilomiailed 
i»foreign  country— 2fo appearmas hy A efenim t snlmissitm io  Jurisdiction— 
Jtirhdiaiion—“  Foreigner’ ’~ S tih jeei o f  the Sovereign hath o f  British hidia, atid 
o f  a Si'iiWk colony.

Cowl* generally exercise jurisdiction only over persons who auo withia the 
territoriallimits of theiy jnrisdietioa, a»ilj apart from some statutory power, cannot 
exesaim jurisdiction over aijy one beyond its limits.

WTial^y V. Smfielct (1) refewecl to.

A judgment o£ a foreign Court obtained in default o f appes-ranee against a 
defendant cannot be enforced in a Court in British India, where the defendant 
at the time the snit eommenccd was not a subject of, nor resiclent in, tiie conatry in 
which the judgment was obtained.

S-urdftcl Sinffi v. Sajct o f  jE'aHd'koie (2), ScM’bsh/ t .  WeHeniolx (8), Sonsiiion 
Y-" Rousilhn  (4) referred to.

A' person does not cease to he a "foreigacr ”  B’ithin the liieausBg’ o f  the ml® laid 
dowtt in the above cases beeauBo he is the subject of o sovereign who is the sovoteigB 
o f the eoantry where the judgment was obtained and the coantry where it is soiight 
to  he enforced.

A r n l u U  V . W a l i e r  (S^ referred to.

T te  defendant Kassim Mamoojee appealed.
Tiis plaintifi Isu f Makomed Stillxinan sued t c  reoover the 

aHJOTOt due under nine several ju d gm ^ ts  ottftinedlby Mm agaijast 
I4ie defeadant and others in the Stipreme Oourt of M am itim . 
$h e JudgmeniB were o f varioiis dates from  tke Stli Febrtmry to 
the 29fcli Metfoh 1898. K ie  plaintifl alleged that f ie  ludg-moats 
were eiaE nnsatisfied and in  force.

, The defendtot some twenty years or so ago resided in 
eolony aad oaraied on businas'as a merchant there, btri M t  th® :

» Apped from Original Civil Wo. 1« o f 1EK)1 in suit N o. 504 of 1899.

(1) (1886) L . jft. S2 Ch. IJ U 1  (3) (1S?0) 1̂ . » .  r3 Q. B. ISS.
(2) .(1894) I . I,. E. 28 Calc 233 (4) (1880) Tj. E . 14 Ch. D. a g l , ;

(B) ( . 89'>̂  1,7 r T Rep 787.



19 0 2  colony in 1878 and did not return, to it afterwards; when Ixe left 
he was carrying on  business there in co-partnership with two 

M a m o o j b b  p e r a o n s  named A llam  and Mahomed Bahoo in the name o f Hajee
isOT Eassim Mamocj'ee, which business was carried on down to the

™onth of August 1896 hy those two parsons under a power of 
attorney from the defendant, when the partnership was dissolved 
and the defendant ceased to carry on and since that time has not 
camied on any business -whatever in  the colony. The defendant
was not served with any process or summons in  the suitsj and he
did not appear in any o f them, and he denied that the sum
claimed by the plaintiff or any part thereof was due.

The defendant took several grounds of ohjeetion to the claim 
as based on these judgm ents:— (1 ) that the H igh  Court had no 
jurisdiction to entertain this suit because it was alleged that the 
defendant was not either dwelling or carrying on business or 
personally working for gain within the limits o f its ordinary 
original civil jurisdiction; (2 ) that the Mauritixis Court had no 
jurisdiction to pass these judgments, inasmuch as he was not 
domiciled in  Mauritius nor resident there at the time when the 
suits were instituted or at any time during their pendency , or at 
the time of their determination; that in June or Ju ly  1898 the 
defendant was, at the instance of the plaintiff, who was the 
petitioning creditor, adjudicated a bankrupt, and such bankruptcy 
proceedings were a bar to the pr^ent su it; (3) that the plaintiff 
had failed to prove that there was anything due from  the defend
ant to the plaintifl.

The case was originally tiied by Sale J., ttho, in  disposing 
o f the several grounds of objection taken b y  the defendantj 
observed as follo'Ws in Ms judgment dated the 17th April 
1901:—

J ’ The plaintiff sues to recover the amount ■ due under ' aine several 
judgments pbtaiiied by him agaiBBt the defendant and others »  the Supreme Court 
o£ Mauritius. •

The indgmentg are of Tarioua dates, from tlis 8th I'ehruary 1898 to the 29th 
March o f  the same year.

I t  iSj I  Ihinlc, clear that there judgiaents are foreign judgments within tke 
meaaing. o f  the GM l Procedure Code, and that the Supreme Court of Maurititis is 
ft Court wHcha* estahlished hy an ord'Sr of Her Jiajesty in Council, aiid, ita appear*
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on t5ie £aee of the judgments, that the defendant did not appear and tiifti judgffieiii 1902

Was entered up against him in ids atsence. It appeaw further that the Court was ---------------------
Batisfled that for the purposes o£ these suits the defendant ■was properly repreaeated
by one Allam, who was found to he carrying on iuBiness in Matiritius m p.
partnership with the defeudmii, and I  thialJ that I must tate it  that the Cottrt ^  Xsuf
was satisfied that there was sufficient authority in Allaai, as the representative of gux/MMAB'.
the defendant, to accept process on his behalf, and that Allam waa properly serred
with processes in all the suits and had the opportunity o f appearing and dejtending*
them on behalf of the defsudant, i f  he had thought proper so to do.

The defendant takes several grotuids of ohjection to the claim as based on these 
judgments. First, it is said that this Court has no jurisdiction to entertain this 
suit.

It 18 alleged that the defendant at the date of the institution of the suit was 
not either dniiiliag or carrying on business or personally woriing for gain within the 
ordinary ordinal civil imisdictioji of this Conit.

* # # # # # *
1 think the evidence shows that the defendant was carrying on business as 

shaxc-dealer in Calcutta at the date of the institution of this suit, aad that the 
plea to the jurisdiction o f this Court; must fchersfore fail.

The next ground of defence the defendant takes is that the Mauritius Court had 
no iurisdictioB to pass these judgments agahist him which the plaintiff relies on, 
inasmuch as he was not domiciled in Mauritias »or resident there at the date at 
wMeh the suits wer® instituted 01 at any time daring their pendency. I th iiik it  
is quite clear from the cases of ScUisig  v, WesienhiU {1) m i  Zom iU m  v.
SmsiUoK (3) that the Courts in Ei^taid enforce foreign judgmenta where the 
circumstances show that an ohligation is cset on the defendant to obey: the ordw 
o f the foreig-tt Court; and that on the other hand where it  appears that no such 
ohEgation exists or where the defendant caa A ow  he had legal excttue for not 
oheying. the decree of the foreiga Court, thea there would he a good defence to an 
aotioa for enforcing such judgments.

Ill the case o f  jraUa Karnppa Seitiaf ■v. Mahomed I h im n  >Sa%eh (8), it 
Was held that the fact that the defendant, who was domiciled in British ladia 

cwryii^ on husiness through a partner in Kandy was not a circumsliiance 
w b i^  rendered him suhjecii to the Court at Kandy, and the ground on which 
th it conclusion was arriyed at was that the fact of hia casrying «si bnBinew 
through a paftnar in Kaady did iofc amnnfit to constenctitre residffli* witMi . Bte 
jtirisdio'tion o f that Cpurt, .aiid the Madras High Court, Ktoder thort citcaaistoo®*, 
declia^  to en.f<ir£!e tiie decrees of Kaady Court a^in*t the 4'afend«ifc

The facts in this casa ara Tery diBerent from ' .the facts in the eaae 
in the Madras Court, hat at the Same time, with great d«f«rance tatbe 
learned Judges in iihat Court, it  aeems to me that the principle Mdi» dewfc hy 
ftefli. j*soiaBwhat too narrow ill respect bf the enfarceibSity o f foreign judgment* 
against & person who, tJibngh not tesideftt witfeSn the Jurisdictica of t i s  fotetg*
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Court, carries ou a Tjuainesa within that jurisdictioii throl^^ agent, fop
■ although theiB may be no cottutractive xasidonoe within the ^•’j^dtotion of tiit 
foreign Court, yot the fact that a person carries on business jnriBdic-
tioii of that Conrt must ho one of the cireumstances which shou**̂  taken into
conBideration in determining whether he had not anhmitted ** jiJriadiolton
o£ the foreign Court,

It seems to me the observations on this question, o f Sir Cha}®® Sargent, Kt. 
C* J-i in the ease of &irdhar Damodar v. Kassigar Miragar (1), F® "'®U fonnded. 
The passage I  refer to is to he found at jiage 66?;—

“ It may be true that non-British subjects who do not reside i n I n d i a  do 
not make themselves personally subjeot to the General Munil*®  ̂ I 'lw  of 
British India; still by establishing their business in British I n i ? ' w h i o i i  
biiBinefls they expect to deriye profit, they accept the protection territorial
authority for their business and their proparty resulting 
be fairly regarded by so domg as submitting to the jurisdiction of the Court o£
the country. ”  .

The eunnevation of this principle was made no doubt in a case dealing with the 
proper construction o f s. 18 of the Small Cause Court Act, hut it seems to me it is 
a principle equally applicable to the question as to how far a foreign judgmant is 
.enforceable against a person carrying on business within the jurisdiction of tha 
foreign Court.

The circumstances which, in my opinion, are material to the question whetlieS 
or not the defendant haa submitted himself to the iarisdiotion of the Mauriting 
Court are as follow s:—

He is a British subject, a native of Surat. Ho went to Mauritius so far hack 
as 1858, where he started the husiness which, up to the date o f  the institution of the 
suits in the Mauritius Court, were carried on by his partners, who were actii^ 
his agents under ft power-of-attorney.

The defendtuit personally carried on this business in Mauritius for twontj: 
years, that is to say, from 1858 to 1878, witli only one break.

He left Mauritius in 18?8, iu t  not apparently with the object o f permMen%. 
remaiuing away. He says he had a mind to return there. Ho went t e t  to
Bombay and subsequently came to Calcutta and carried on business here iii the;
name of Mamoojee Kassimjee.

The business ha carried on in Mauritius was in hia own name, H ajw  Kassiw 
Msmoojee, and, I  think, it muet be taken that the power-of-attpm«y. 'mipi 
which he admits the business was carried on in Mauritius, was one which authorised 
his agents there to accept service and defend suits instituted against him in 
tbftt country, aixd I  say so, because I  think I  must take it that the Mawrf^M 
0<?nrt satisfled itself that the defendant’ s agent was authorised to defend the 
suits ̂ on hi® behalf •

Another circumstance which, I think, "may t e  considered in this c n ecu a 
ia this. The defendant was adjudioated haukrnpt by the Mauritius C urt in 
iuae 18S8, and this is relied on by the defendant as forming a bar to this suit.

(1) (139S) I. L. R. ;W Bom. '



It wonld seem from ccrfain letters pttt in evidence that ill tlie Ijankrtapfccj 1902
proceedings lie appeared tlrongh Ms agents, and no objection vrae token to the £ ia g iK
jnrisdiction of tlie Maraitins Court, and the deEendant further alleges that in MamoOJBB
cotirae of those proceedings certain assets liave been collected %  the ReceiTer. ®-
These seem to me to bo circnnistauees -n̂ liich may properly and fairly be taken 
iato coasidoration on the qiieation whether or not there is any obligation oa Su i,i .jmak . 
the defeiidant to obey any decree the Mauritius Court might mate against him.

This long course of dealiiiga which the defendant had within the jurisdiction 
o f the Mauritius Court seems to me to amount to a represontation on his part 
that so long as he was enjoying the protection of the Manritlns Court d ilu tes 
01 diffajtences between himself and those resident within the inrisdiotion of the 
Court would be adjudicated upon and determined by the Mauritius Court.

I t  is not unfair to say that people dealt with him on that footing. That be« 
iiig so, it seems to me that the MatiritiuB Court had fu ll jurisdiction to deal -with 
the suits, the decrees in which form tie  basis of the present suit, and that those 
decrees placed on the defendant the duty to pay to the plaintiff the amonnt 
tiiereby awarded. N o exception is taken to the jurisdiction o f the Mauritius Court 
on any of the special grounds mentioned ift s. 14 of the Civil Prooedure 
Code, and, inasmuch as I  thint the Mauritius Court had jurisdiction to make the 
decrees now proved, it seems to mo they form a good ground o f  action agrainst 
the defendant in this suit.

I t  is next said that the plaintiffi has failed to prove that iiiere is anything 
now due from the defendant to the plaintiff in  respect of the deoxeoa in question, 
and that it is consistent wî th the evidence that the judgments have been, satisfi ed 
I  do not think this is so on the evidence. The plaintiff has in his plaint alleged 
that the judgments are unsatisfied. The defendant in neither o f bis written: 
statements alleges that they have been satisfiod. 'What he says is that he does n ot 
adn^^hat they are still unsatisfied, and ha says that "th e  plaintiff is, in aay event, 
not entitled ^  recover in this suit the amounts already received by him under tlie 
said bankrupiey.”

1 think, under the circumstances, it ia for tTie defendant to show tha.1: the 
judgments hare been, satisfied. A t all events the evidence is not s u ^  as would 
justify me in dismissing tha . suit. I t  is sufficient fo r  the protection o f the 
defendant that tha plaintiS, at the time of applyiing f  or cxecutioii, Bioald be rejuiisd 
to show whether any and what s!uus *have been realised in the course of the 
bankmptcy pwceedings in respect of the jndgmeats in. suit and what tha amount 
now due is.

The last grotmd of defence, is that the adjudication of the defendajit as a 
bankrupt in the Mauritius Court operates as a W  to this suit. 2Ta authorii^ 
ia eited fo»  this proposition, nor do I  see how iii pria<riple the baaifaaptcy, o f the 
defendant in Mauritins, who is admittedly not domiciled there,:oaa operate as »  bar 
to a suit against him in this Court.

la  this Country the insolveacy oE a  person bo fa* w  it  baw a suit by or against 
him has that operation by :si*tutory en»ctm«Qt. I  have not been referred to any 
laactment which constitetes. the bankraptoy :prdceedi%s in: Maiuitins a bar to the 
present: suit.
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1602 ' K  may te  that this Court would, at the instance of t® e  Eeceirer in the
• bankruptcy proceedings in Mauritius, stay ths execution o f the fdecree of this Court* 

Imt that o f courae wotild depend upon the facts proved in the a;»Hoation.
For all these reasons, I  think, the plaintiff is entitled to a d icree  for tie aaaonat 

claimed with costs, and interest on decree, but no esecutioa i® to issae ji5til ths 
plaintiff is prepared to show on affidavit What sums, i f  any, hay® been realieed by 
the Eeceiver in hantmptcy in Mauritius in respeet of the jufJigiaeiiiB aow' nueS: 
upon.

Tke Adyocate-G-eneral (Mr. J. T. Woodroffe) and Jfr, Binha 
On belialf o f the appellant.

M r. TugTi and Mr. Knight on belialf o f  the respondent.

1 9 0 2  M & om ah C .J . THs is a suit to recover the anaount dtts
afoiy 14. under nine judgments, wMeli the plaintiff has obtained against

~  the defendant and others in the Supreme Oourt of Mauritins.
The Judgments are of various dates from  the 8 fch Februaay to 
the 29th Mai'oh of the same year. The plaintifi alleges that 
the judgments are stiE in  force and unsatisfied, and that there, 
i&aai aggregate sum of about forty-six thousand rupees d,ue 
thereunder. The defendants’ ease is that the Supreme Court of . 
Mauritius was not a Court of competent jurisdiction to try the 
matter j that some twenty years or so ago he resided in that colony 
and carried on business as a merchant there, but that he left the 
colony in 1878 and did not return to it afterwards; that.when 
he left he was carrying’ on business there in  co-paxtenership M th  
two persons, named Allam  and Mahomed Baboo, under firm of 
H ajee Kassim M am oojee; and that down to  the month o f August 
1898 that co-partnership or business was carried on by  AUam and 
Mahomed Baboo under a power-of-attorney from  the defendant ,* 
that the eo-paarfcnership was dissolved in t i e  m onth of A ugiw tl895 , 
and on that date the defendant ceased to carry on and that he has 
hot sinee carried on any business whatever in  the co lon y ; that 
neither at the dates o f  the institution of the stilts nor of their 
deiendnation nor at any time during that period was be domicy.0d 
in the oolony, or bound by its laws, and that he wafi not aubfeet 
to the jurisdicftioh o f the said Supreme C ourt; that he was served 
with no ;ptoeesB or summons in  the suits ; that h e ; d id  not appear 
in any of them ; that before the recovery o f the judgments h# 
had not afiy notice or iaaowledge o f any proceas or euimnons or ci 

: any prooeedings in or any opportunity o f defeiidinf



ilimself therein ; that be was not subjeet to the ’ laws o f the said ibo2

eolony at any time during the pendency o f the Buifa; that ixe was
not then, nor is he now, under any obh'gation to submit to the MAxooam
Jurisdiction o f the Supreme Court of that co lon y ; and the ism
defendant denies that the sum or any part of the sum is due.
M r. Justice Sale has gi^en Judgment in the plaintiff’s favour, ------ .

f  Macxbjlstc. J.
hence the present appeal.

I  fliitiV it is open to the defendant, under explanation (6 ) o f 
s. 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to show t ia t  the 
Courts which passed the foreign Judgments, was not a Court of 
competent jurisdiction. The platatifl put in the judgmexife, hut 
he has not shown that they are unsatisfied: there were several other 
defendants to these suits *who might or m ight not have satisfied 
them. The defendant has been called. H e  has s'wora to the facts 
whicih I  have mentioned above, and he has not been eross- 
examined upon that part of his case except as t o his revocation of 
the power-of-attorney on the dissolution of the partnership. I  
think we may accept Ha statements as correct. Apparently the 
defendant was adjudicated a bankrupt in Mauritius in  June or
July 1898; a receiver was appointed of his estate; and lie
submits that such bankruptcy proceedings, which were at the 
instance o£ the present piaintif?, who was the petiMoning oreditor, 
are a bar to the present suit,  ̂ ^

tJpon these facts I  feel a difficulty in saying that the Supreme 
Court of Mauritius had jurisdiction to entertain the suit. The 
defendant ceased to be either permanently or temporarily resident 
there after 1878, and acQording to his evidence ]ie did not 
carry on any busiaess tHere: after August 1896.; : I  vdo not thinl; ■ 
th tt the plaintiff has Bubstantiated that the defenda,nt WM 
carrying: on  business there at the date o f the suits in 1898.
The plaintiff suggests rather than proves that A llam  was
managing Ms business and carrying it on under a regular
power-of-attflrney from  the defendant, but the defendani has 
sworn that this power-of-attorney was revoked. I n  support of 
this part of the case, the, plaiatifi sought to put iir^evidenco 
the letters of the 3rd and 4th November 1899 from  Messrs.
Pitter and Fraser in Mau.ritiu8 r®peotively aa evideiice o f the fact 
there stated, viz., that A llam  Khan represented the defendant
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18 0 3  and maaagad his business under regular powers-of-attomey. 
H e has souglit to put them in under s. 20 of the Evidenoa A ct, 

Makoojee j  not think they are admissible under tta t section.
laa-F Tke law on tlie subject is laid do-mi in (amongst others) tke 

oases of Gurdyal Bingh v. Raja o f Faridkote (1), Schibshy v.
MaclmsC 3 Westenhoh (2), Bomillon v. BousiUon (3 ). The iSupreme Court 

of Mauritius is a foreign Ooixrt within th.e meaning of s. 3 of 
the Code and the judgments are foreign  judgmeniB; 'and the 
judgments must be taken to have been pronounced against the 
defendant in ahsentem. N o  doubt, in the recital in  the judgment 
as to the issue o f the ■writ against the defendant, it is stated that
h.0 was duly represented b y  Allam, but it is equally clear on the 
face of the judgments that there was no appearance entered by the 
present defendant, nor is there anything to show that the writ 
■was ever served on A llam  as representing the defendant. Mr. 
Justioe Sale on  this tea d  considers he must take it that the 
Mauritius Court satisfied itself that the defendant’s, agent waa 
authorized to defend the suits on the defendant’s behalf. Thie,
I  take it, is a  presumption only, aae Molomj v. Gibbom (4), Tvhiok 
is rebutted by  the evidence that the povs^er-of-attorney was re
voked in 1896. I t  is contended, however, for the plaintiff that 
■without contesting the.principles laid; down in ih.e cases I  have 
referred to and conceding that the judgments here are foreign 
Judgments o f  a foreign Court, the defendant m not foreigner 
■within the meaning of the rule laid ' down in these oases, 
inasmuch as .he is a native of British. India, a subject of 
the Sovereign Tboth of the colony of Mauritius and o f British 
India, and that' the rale only applies to the ease o f foreigners, 
•who OTve n.eit|ieJ_lallegiance nor obedienee to the power, the: 
Courts of'w hi(^ havg passed the judgm ent sued upon. There 
is, howe-ver, in-tMs case nothing to;'show  that any legislation: 
existe of the sovereign : power giYing; Ihfe Courts of . Mauritius 
Jurisdiotion over a 'B rit^h  snbjeot," - whereTor;, h.e m ay ba, and' 
placing him imder the j^ i^ ie t io n  Qf t t e  Courta o f  Maui'itius, or a t : 
least m aHag i t  ootapuls'csry for Mni:vt8 : ooiiis and to submit to' that 
lurisdiction. Gourts generally esfefcisei jurisdiotion o n ly ; o'?®:!;

(1) (1894) 1. L , B . 22 Calc. S22. (3)' (1880) X . S . 14 Ch. D . 351;
(2) (ISW) Ir. R ; 6 Q. B. 155. (‘t); (1810) 2 Cam.p1)ell 502,
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persQits wko are within the territorial limits of tiieir’jm'isdictioii 190a 
and, apart horn, some siatutoxy power, t t e e  is nothing to show ' 
th&t sttdi exists ia  tlie present ease. Th.e Ooarfc lias no po’vrer to ^Iamoojbb 
exeroiae juxisdiotion orar any one 13 6 70 11(1 its limits (seo WItakif lacrp 
V. BmJiiM ( 1 ). I  think the defendaiit here was a foreigner within. ScxniMAjs-. 
the meaning of that term as used in  the oases I  have meii.tioaed, hacieIsC.J 
otherwise the result ivould be that, upon a judgment obtained 
in a Coiu’t of any colony of the Britfah Crown, against 
an absent person, irho was not a native of or either 
permansatly or tempoi-ai’ily  resident or domiciled -within that 
colonj' at the time of the suit or of the Judgmont passed 
against him in ahmiteni, he might be sucQessfuUy sued upon 
that judgment in  any other Gourt within the British dominions.
This riew appears inconsistent m th  the decision in  the ease of 
Turnlmll v. Walker (2 ). "WTien Mr. D icey in  Ms ■wort oa 
“ Conflict of L a irs”  speaks of “ Foreign”  he means “ not 
English.”

TJiaon the best consideration I  can g iw  to the case, the 
defendant in m y opinion was not subject to the jarisdiction of the 
Supreme Court of MauritiuB ■when the Judgments sued upon 
were passed, and it is open, to him to show in  def enoe o f tha 
present suit, and he has shown snc-cessfidly, that the Supreme v 
Court of Mauritius was not a Oom i of competent jurisdiction in 
the matter.

In. m y opinion the appeal must succeed and the suit must he 
disinissed with costs, inoluding the costs of the appeal.

P bijstbbp J -  I  am o f the same opinion.
X  I  am of the same opinion.

A.ttomey for the appellant : Gmendro Marain Duit.

Attoraeys for the respondent s Fugh Co,

s. c. B. .
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